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For their fell and winter Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Rubbers

and house furnishing goods. Stocks now full and complete
in all departments.

Gold Trading Stamps given each 10 purchase or over. Remember we give no presents, redeem
your filled book with cash or merchandise. If are not now among the thousands who have got
Gold Trading Stamp Book, now is the time to started. Stamps given with each purchase, in all
departments.
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PRICES
00, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00,
$18.00 nnd 20.00.
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CLOTHCRAFT
SUITS.

In the cut opposite we show
two young men's models which
we believe are unrivalled for style
and snap. The center figure
shows the front view of the
"Newport" sack suit. The coat
is cut quite short, has long lapel,
concave shoulders, straight back
with five inch vent in center.
Trousers arc cut "Peg Top."

The figure nt the left shows
ithe Rugby, coat. The Ch.thcraft
makers have been able, by means
of a special device, to cut the
collar and lapel of this coat ex-

tremely long and yet have it fit
close to the' neck. These gar-
ments are shown in a very large
assortment Fancy Cheviots,
Cassimcres and Worsteds, and
in blacks, nut browns and blues"
in a great variety of fabrics.

Hen's Dress Pants
In fancy Worsteds, Cassimers, blue and black Thibet, Etc. $l.f0,

2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00.

Gloves . Gloves . Gloves
Men's Working Gloves at 25c, 49c, 98c and 1.25. These are the

famous Hansen union made gloves and there arc none better made.
Men's Dress Gloves in all shades, lined and unlined, 49c, 98c, $1.49, 1.98.

Men's and Boy's Hats and Caps A full and complete line in fall
and winter hats and caps. Prices from 25c to $3.00.

TRUNKS, SUIT CASKS AND TELKSCOPES. Trunks from $8.00 down to $3.00.

Sull Ctixi-- (rum $5.00 down to 1 00. TuIumjojx b dura $1.00 down to 3fi ont.
HOYS' KNEB t'ANTS SUITS Ach 3 to HI, ir all the lutost Btj-lu- und fabrics,

from jlrt 00 down to $1 4!)

KEYNOLDSVILLE, OCTOBER fi, 1904.

LADIES
AND CHILDREN'S

Largest line we've ever had. "You know what that
means." Styles are the newest, prices the lowest. Ladies'
coats, $ 1.98" to 30.00. Misses' coats, $2.98 to 10.00.

$1.50 to 8.00.
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Dress Goods.
You'll be at the

stocks we have for your fall se-

lectionsBroadcloths, Kerseys,
Prunellas, Mohairs, Cecillians,
Eolincs, Zibbellines and Novelty
Suitings.

Velours, Jacquards,
Sirdars, Pebble Dam-

ask and an endless line of all
the new

Notion Department.
The new Collars, Handker-

chiefs, Gloves, Ribbons, Tics,
Laces, Hand Bags. Hundreds of
useful articles in this department.

Ladies' and Misses' Skirts.

All the new weaves and colorings of this fall's styles.
Trices no higher than ordinary kinds $1.75 to 8.50.

Sorosis Underskirts.

Models of excellence. Finest materials and workman-
ship. 98c to $3.50.

Ladies Misses' and Underwear.

Good warm fleece-line- d, 25 to 50 cents. Natural wool
and wool fleeced, 50e. and union suits,
25 cents to 2.00.

Ladies Misses' and Childrees'

Cotton and cotton fleeced, wool and wool fleeced, at
our popular low prices.
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MISSES'

Children's,

surprised

Roxboros,

Where there's everything that people and things people

We fit the feet perfec tly and select for wearers
the kind of Bhoes beat puited for the Bervice desired.

In the "Dorothy Dodd" we give our customers
the equal of 4.00 and 5.0') shoes for 3.oo and 3.5o.

Our "Progress" Shoe for ladiea has all the Btyle
of higher priced shoes and gives the wearer full satis-
faction for the money. Our line of 2.oo, 1.5o and
1.25 shoes have been selected with care as to quality,
fit and

Misses' and Children's Shoes 2.5o down to .75.
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Foot Sense

Publiihed weekly. One Dollar per year
strictly In advance.
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NUMBER 20.

with cent

Waistings,

waistings.

Children's

Combination

Hosiery.

Boys' and Youths' Shoes
"Walton," a world-beate- r for the price l.oo,

1.25 to 1.5o. Get your boy a pair of our "Woods
Best" or "Sampson Calf " high cut shoes and you'll get
all the wear and tear out of them you TOuld expect.

Men's Shoes
From the heavier Brogan at 1.25 up to the finest

Corona colt at 4.oo. "Summit" shoe at 2.oo is certain-
ly a top-notche- r. "Chevalier" at 2.50, plain or
Blucher cut, is shoe perfection at the price. We have
footwear in all leathers, as well as rubbers for all the
family.

Large pencil tablet given free with each Boys'
and Girl's School Shoe.

Men's Shirts.
Lion Brand.

One of the largest lines ever
shown in Reynoldsville at 98 cents.

Mens' and Boys' Underwear
Men's all wool underwear, all col-

ors, at 1.50, 1.75 and 1.9o.
Men'B Fleece-line- d al 75, 9o, 98,

1.5o, 2.oo, 2.5o.
Boys' Fleece-lined- , 5o and 90c suit.

BASEMENT DEPARTMENT
Your Fall and Winter needs looked after in this department. Lamps of all description from the 10 cent night lamp to the finest parlor lamps. See our "Beflvue" Sewing, Lamp at 50 cents. Gas lamp

complete 39 cents. Coal Hods, good heavy galvanized iron, 35 and 39 cents. Shovels and Pokers, Kettles and Frying Pans, Tinware, Glassware, Woodenware, Enameled Ware, Brooms, Brushes and Backets,
Window Blinds, Oil Cloth, Meat Cutters, Slaw Cutters, Knives and Forks. Hundreds of useful articles in our Basement department.

BING-STOK- E COMPANY
wear most want.

workmanship.

Dress

Main and Fifth Sts., Reynoldsville, Pa.
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